
the MEAT rWMJ&k\^APm*Pi'\* *

Rapid id »ecrvejse of t%e World'»* Ilord*IhrWio War c^rit a *«st f>fa>or-
lon.lv in tie; ^mt-rVui (armor aud*
!*m#>ma,.N .

Mr^a*>rbert Hoover. United Mate*
Food»'Administrator, hn» mad% the fol-

1*4 statement:
I s>sh to review the question of

ihe yrtihtam of food animals, both in
Kuroi* and In the United States. 1
rnajt *ey at once that 1 regard it with5
ehren fnors concern than the bread.
.ajoetti<*o.
wlsj lite World's 1lrnh arc OecroftH-

Ing.
Th^^enera! policy of European nu-

Htni I» to reduce these herds by
.laughter of thefr sMWhtV to an extent
far bejond their annual production. T
* obvfot a that the number of then
whsett* which it Is neceaaory to sup¬

port dd/ Imported fodder requires ahtp-IWni for their support far in eveer* o.
Ibe 'bhnage that would be required
to import equal amounts of atrima!
prod «tot*. Kurfhermor«, the prod'ue-
Won mf fodder grams m Europe dla

e> a considerable extent, thetr
poestsqe production of bread grata*
Beyodal that the dhrerson of mllnon.4
of me»a from production to war and
the iVtereaae la fertiHiera all eon-
tHbuos tu a reduction In production of
anlmff foods. All together from the
vtewpolet of our allies who obsei . tthe constant Shortening- of shipping, u
snost «polley Is to eat their nut

t*nals and thus have room to produce
more freed grains at home and to In
oFesuef their imports of meat , odu t,
from «abroad. By so dolttg they ca;»
make ^better use of the snipping fa
ctlltief,
TherfcUOwtng Indicates the most re

cent survey Of this aituatlon:
^ Livestock.

t»s#nose. western ahtre: Cattb».
MltdlOO; ebeep. 11,#0O,00U; hon'*.7.10fJ[ot

Doefrsase In other countries, includ
Ing diemlee: Cattle. 2«.760.00a;sheesl 34.0Q<k0«O; hogs. 31.000,000.Tot\l net decrease: Cattle, 28.080.-
000; JfheepA 54.500.000; hogs, 31,425.-
C00. *

Karos)»/« Anlernt Shortage Rven M >*>

Serious.
ThOV ewareachment into the herd,

for reasons stated, will go on with in
velocity as long aa the v»

*rlor to the war our west» i

«sJjhave always imported consider¬
able im >unt of animal producta. Som
pervsma might assume that this en¬

croachment upon the herd would >'

lafy ^h total Imports. Such is not
the oiuK It becomes a modiMmtion
of >d>h factors. For instance. BY

have always relied, to a con

degree. upon the Unite
for pork products, and Bj the:
tered the larger portion o
begs they could still not sup
r demands for fats. More es

9 Is tit Is true because the fell
f fat products of one kind o:
r from the neutral countrtT
ding Germany *o the allies art

tvy diminishing from one p I
reason after another,
the matter of beef, it appear*

lo me,that the allies can, by sufficlen

creoatpj;
k4st«4 '

aJli ha

I
aSMraaehment Into the herd, suppor.
themsflves without nny conse'iuentigj
exprnaion of imports from the United
States/ during the period that the

alaugsjt^r Is carried on. but there ar
limits, to oven this. Kuropc, so fa
as U fa able, must preserve Its mil
herd, gor the vital existence of a na
lion gypsods upon ita Mipply of frcs
milk.' In any event. tho In
amouft of roughage in c\er\ ' <>unt
makes) this possible to some degree

the use of concentrates I
beef side it Is impossible an

OMl to slaughter to an exten
eroechcA u|x>n the mit . |
on that point li reuobed ' al

furtht r MuppMgg of SOtl must BS hu

I t -Selens to aluughtcr l>eef b
¦urn n emergency under, say. 2 yenr>
of M K and Um fiii i> ichmeni Into
the c ttle herda of one ally la Ilmitc
fggjet rall> t.. th- killing «»f in« Itj
male Animals above 2 years of age an.:
of the useless milk animals. If the
war «ontlnuee long enough this point
<>f «lgughter will be reached
others, and the time will come when
we wiil be called upon to find large
quangos of beef before the war !:»
earoc*. although for the next few
months the demands for beef may no-

heavy upon ua

Problem la <.ra»cd.
pork problem Is one of the
MMcern. but aa our hogs !.

d\ea to rapid 1m reuse, it Is n
for tope of rapid soluf."

I pret«entn atHti«iticM that i

latlng aa IS our hog gsjppllss
ir pre-war aver.ive ll«>

Itlan Jan. 1. 01.800.0oo; num
|»oxv mi.Mighr«-reil. I 10 1,1 "..

.nt-of hi>km slsttghtered, It
re tlVO weight in |»OUnd* U>

Bspofts of pork products in pound
002.805.000; domestic ronaumptlon
termsi of pounds of pork pordt > I :.
capltsi it08.

ris^al year 191A-17 Hog popn) il
JanuaVy 1. »»7.450,01»»; number Im r

sbiUg|tered . i ; >x <. I - r cm)

hggji 3*. . ui»t. red, M,l| Avarags b.

weight; Ja pounds, 211.26; Exports of
pork products In pounds, 1,501,271,-
ODO; Domestic consumption In terms
o!' pounds of pork products per capita.

. If. table 2 bo insufficient evidence, ammri glance* at tho prices of pork
products today Is proof that we arc
« aughtarlng. consuming at home, and
exporting mors pork products than wc
are producing It to Interesting to
note that we have increased ou:
pork consumption despite high prices
Two Vfriys to Solve Hog Problems.
If we are to maintain our supplies

to rhi* r.MVes. we have only one of two
enrraes,- or a combination of both:
first, we must reduco our consump
t on of pork products to the prewa.
normal or better; and. second, we
urust Increase our production. If we
discontinue exports, we will move IJK
German line from France to the At¬
lantic seaboard.
Pork products have an influence In

this present world situation wider
than one would ordinarily attribute
Jo thsm. The human body must
have a certain amount of dally intake
of fat. Whether this fat Is by means
of dairy products, by vegetable oil, or
or pork products becomes a secondary
question in time of complete natlona
i tress, because pork products to some
defreo will substitute for the other

.imcYIca ffns HiKirmmt* IVcd Crop In'
Ifand.

Duo to the blessing of the A!
c.K.btN and the energy of our farmers
We have secured one of the largest
corn crops in our history. We also
Lave abundant crops of oats-, barley,
ktttlr corn, soy beans, velvet beans,
cottonseed and peanut meal, and wo
will have a larger s*oppr* of' mill
feed than normal. Not ull of these
sre hog feed*, but thoy will enter the
general feeding question by adding
to the general pool of feed.

If we aggregate all of tho feedinr
stuffs, and If we substrtrct the .i mourn
of fodder grains whh?!\ we can ex¬
pect to export In view of the present
shipping outlook, we will nod one as¬
tounding* fact wWoh s-hould give
American farmers pause: We havo
t^day somewhere near the equivalent
of 1,000.000,000 bushels of feeds moro
than last year. This is nn Increase of
nearly 23 per cent..for which we
1 nve no corresponding- number of ani-
rials to feed unless we begip to in¬
crease them at once, In other words
ae our animals- have not kept pace
v-lth our Increase In concentrates, we
have much more feed thin year than
we have animals to eat It. Therefore,
It' farmers *«r0 to find markets for
f ed, it must be to a great extent
through an Irrcreaw? Tint animals.
Tho monetary Interpretation* of this

situation must be that wc will have a
low range of prices for feeding stuffs
a id, In view of the European situation
arid our own shortage In hojrs, we will
have a high average price for pork
products. Therefore. N must be to
the vital advantngc of every farmer
t) raise hogs.

Start a "kecp-a-Plg" Movement.
This situation is one that can Ik

Tartly solved by our suburban popu¬
lation. If every suburbanite look to
1 Is cure a pig and fed it on the hous
garbage, he would increase our fat
supply ami do so without call upon
cur general feeding stuffs. In Gor
riany 4,000,000 hogs arc supported b;
these means. We need u "Keop-u
Tig" movement in this country.and
a. properly cared for pig Is no more
Insanitary than a dog. Such a move¬
ment would necessarily require some
changes in village and ui1k.ii ordi¬
nances; but the national WOIfarc
would be warrant ample for such a
course of action.

Our Diminishing Wool Clip.
Some of the other animal qurM'.on

I mlnht touch on Imcll.v as well, al
though the Hatii« lino of affflimont
s.pplles all along. Suppose wc taki
the case of sheep. Oar sheep hAVi
been diminishing steadily time tin
war began. Wc produced in lllfi
< nl> II por < ?'.>t of th*» wool ihn \v>

tised. In providing uniforms forJttl
lions and millions of men the woH i

1« using more wool than ever lK»fon
in Its history. We have never seen
luch a price of wool as it exists to¬
day. There is practically famine In
wool at the present moment. There
ii over) reason in outlook and in pro*
l t for the Increase of our sheep.

NOW, « bat I have said relates main¬
ly to the immediate prospect and our
Immediate necess.tles. We may Bum-
marir.c thai WO m ed to Increase every
Ups of our principal food animals
our cattle, our hogs, and our sheep
Iho Stock Im ream* a Sound .National

roller.
11 .«.?. take the loi>M view of tin

world's agricultme after pOAOfl w<

must ussunie that Kuiope. with hot
lords and flocks greatly diminished
« id Iho necessity to allow the herd t

recuperalo. will detpond during thl
period of roctipeglion thf Importn-
Ion i f animal products upon nn even
Israel seals than dm ho; the porlod
>»' the war, I Hiring the war period
. ..in measure of supply will bo ot*
llhied by slau«htering the herds. hut
iMs is hurtling fhe rantrie at both
.mis

It must be obvious that after peace,

with diminished animal herds, Europe"
will have less use for fodder grains;
that she will have a larger acreage
avalable for planting bread grains,
and that instead of so largely import¬
ing bread ' gfafhs, aa ha* been her
habit prior to the war, she will import,
less. Our American farmers would

j be wise, therefore, to leaTTfe that for!
a considerable period after* the war
there will be a very poor export mar¬

ket for American bread grains.)
whereas there will be a wide demand
for animal products. Consequently
if the anlmala be increased there wir
bo a large demand for fodder grain*
within our own country. In other
words, the outlook of our farmers
needs to be turned toward animals
and their food grains, not only now

but for many year* after the war.

rood Administration Will Atfi I*Og
Men.

I realize that under certain cortdb
tlons a lack of confidence In the sta-

bllty of market prices may act as1 n

deterrent, and. further, that this may
sometime* come from a failure to

glimpse an opportunity before one: I
therefore wish to make this positive
statement that so far as the United
States Food Administration is able.

! through its influence on the purehas.
of pork and Its products for exportn-
ton. it will do all within its power to
sec that prices of pork ere maintained
in a ratio to feed prices that will cov¬

er not only costs of production bu
proper femtineratlon to the producer.
Dy a Svstem of license control ot

manufactures and distributers the
Food Administration will further help
the producers. This system will tend
toward the abolition of speculation,
the punishment of profiteering and
the assurance that the consumer re¬

ceives the product at a fair ratio <yf
the producers* price, and that, vice
versa, the producer receive* a fair In¬
terpretation of the consumer's pay¬
ment. All of theSe measure*, I be¬
lieve, offer a new hdpe for agricul¬
ture.

*>

The Tttkt Ptngrro.
The rat population of the^ United

States is estimated by a competent
authority to be almost twice as great
as the human population. Its de-
mands are so insistent and voracious
aa to consume approximately the en-

! tire economic output of two hundred
thousand men., Unless the people Oi
the United States rouse themselves
and take vigorous measures, the rat
population will hneroase in even great¬
er ratio and wil) have an increasingly
larger number, of men working to
support it. TJie( thought of such an

'army of human beings, tolling for the
benefit of rats is revolting!
There is almost nothing of value

to man that a rat will not destroy..
Moreover, so long as rats exist in la r ;c
numbers the bubonic plague is ever
Imminent, and thoy must at lea.a
hear tho suspicion of being active dis-
somlnators of diphtheria, typhoid fo-
ver, scarlet fever and infantile pa¬
ralysis. ,

I The Idea that keeping a cat wf'l
keep away rats is delusive. A cat will
occasionally catch a rat, but rat fc-
Icundity and rat cleverness will bafflej the efforts of the best ratter that evjr
lived. Trapping, poisoning, fumigat¬
ing, rat-proofing.all the known
.method's 6f destroying the vermin will
i huve to be employed more liberally
than they now are If a »erlous me.v
ace to health and property is to be
abated. Anyone on whose premise**
there are rats should write to the
Biological Survey, Department of Ag-
ricul;ure, Washington, for a bulletin
telling how to destroy the pest.--
Youth's Companion.

ticrmnuy's Net I/Oss.
Washington, Oct. 19..(lermany

lost 1,000,010 men in three years o,

war. according to the declaration
made in the relchstug by the imle
pendent Socialist Ledbour. A re-
porr of his speech reaching Wash
ington through Switzerland, states
that. contemplating the prospect
of a fourth winter campaign. thf
Socialist leader said:

"Evidently, gentlemen, you htvt
not an exact conception of what
war means-. We have had 1,500,000
dead; 3.000.000 or 4.000,000 wound¬
ed, of whom r.00,000 are crippled for
life, and 2.000.000 invalided. That
makes 6,000,000 men lost during
three years."

It is stated that official informa¬
tion confirmatory of these figures
has been in possession Gf American
officials for some time.

The Civic league hc.s decided to
sew at Red Cross headquatrers every
Thursday, both morning and after¬
noon, and it Is hoped that the mem
hers will come out to help in this.
With four mac hines in the room, there
will he work for many, putting o
buttons, making button-holes and
ether band-work for those who il
not car* lo US* lb* machines. Tho
president or her chairman will he in
charge svory Thursday after ten a.
I), and she asks for the cooperation
nf the members in this good Work.
The State chairman hr<s written 10
a*it that w«> make Rodin Cnroilnn t!i .

banner Stale in lied Cross work.

ONEH.
./_

First Captive of War Dies From
f ' Wound*;

Wtlh the Amercan Army in
France. Oct. 29 (By the %Aasooiated
Tress).The first Herman prisoner of
war taken by the American expedi¬
tionary forces died today in an Ameri¬
can field hospital, having been shot
when he encountered an American
-patrol in No Man's Land in front of
tho American trenches.
He with another German was dis¬

covered Saturday night by the patrol
and was called upon to halt. The Ger¬
mans ran; the patrol fired and one of |
the enmy was hit. The prisoner was
treated'at a dressing station and re

mbvfed to a field hospital where the
combined efforts of several surgeons
failed to save his life.
The prisoner was a mail carrier anfi

letters of some value were found on

him. He explained his presence near
the American trenches, saying he had
lost his way in the dark. He de¬
clared that the German soldiers did
not know that Americans were on tho
front or in France, the officers telling
them nothing.

orÄ ENEMIES.

hsrtillt Wc nre Fight ing Against.

(By Newell Dwlght Hillis.)

Jesus made his choice between Hia
convictions and physical death. Man¬
kind survived His crucifixion, but the
race could not have survived a big
moral compromise to save His life.
Today mankind can survive the losa
of this generation of boys, American,
French and British, but one thng so¬

ciety cannot survive,' namely, a com-
primiKe with German lawlessness,
German cruelty and German crime,
Today in many cities and conti¬

nents men are wondering how the
German spies and secret agents man¬

age to keep proposals for peace in the
newspapers, at public (meetings and
before the people. Short of ammu¬
nition, short of food, alarmed by the
breaking of the morale of her sol-I T

dlers, the German war party beginG
(to fear a revolt against its leader¬
ship. .In the- hope of saving her
plunder Germany is now using every
conceivable influence to force a peace
proposition upon the allies. (,

During tho first three years, eaoh
week brought its own revelation of
German preparation for war, through
the sinking of hospital ships, tb^e
looting of cities, the murder of all-the
inhabitants of villages, the treachery
by her, ambassadors of every great
capital. Having ended the war epoch,
Germany is now preparing for peace,
and once more she is using gold,
bribes, Hes and treachery to gain the
desired end.
We havo the news from Rome of

a public official who has fied, having
been a secret agent of Germany.

I spending millions in bribing men of
influence. Then came the shock in-

j cideiit to the revelations of Bolo
I Pasha, with the fifty millions sent to
this 'country for seducing Americans

j from their loyalty. And now a shock
Is due to the discovery that last No-

| vember pro-Germans, began to .join
all the American pca.'.e societies, tol control the nominations, and the of¬
ficers to be elected for January.
A full expose of (hose machination.'

would make one of the most startling,
dramatic and venal of ell the subtle
and seductive schemes for peace con¬
ceived by diplomatic tricksters. As
never before, Satan is now trans¬
formed Into an angel of light, that
the soul of man may be betrayed
and debauched^. For thoughtful men
who have weighed the issues, there
is something startling about the
enormous gains Germany wovild make
by securing an immediate poa^e.j Germany has missed the göal she
desired, namely, the conquest of a

kingdom from Hamburg on the North
Sea to the Persian Gulf, and two
hundred and fifty millions of people.
By withdrawing from Belgium and
France and then closing the Incident,
Germany would leave France, Grea
Britain and their allies broken by in¬
vasion, and saddled with ninety bil¬
lions of debts. The rich fields cast
of the iiiver lihine havo not been in¬
vaded.

Belgian steel mines, iron foundries
silk and cotton mills, sugar factories,
have all been looted of machinery
and then burned, but Germany's fac¬
torial are intact. France's fanns,
Varna, granaries .and vineyards
nave been destroyed. but not Ger¬
many's. To rebuild the ships that
¦'mgland has lost would mean the la¬
bor of half o generation. Not it'
fifty years will Belgium, and France,
Poland and .Serbin recover tnelr
immer prosperity. But while thes
lands, ruined by German cruelty, are

Leiht rebuilt. Germany, having lo »I
nothing by Invasion, will pul her
billions upon a new army, and then
strike a second time, and complete
victory bUl half won. The cessation
of this war. therefore, .it Germany's
rennest, and th»» acceptance of a Ger¬
man peace, metin* tin nl led enpitula
(ion lo Berlin.

Cotton Picking Almost Completed.
Tine Corn Cro|>s Harvested.Per¬
sonal Mention.

Tindal, Oct. 29*..The farmers are1
making good progress gathering crops
and if the fair weather continues* cot¬
ton picking will he about over in a

week or so. Corn is turning out
well this year. The pea and hay
crops are not very good.

Mrs. Eula Sims died at the Tourney
Hospital on Saturday morning and
was buried at Providence church on

Sunday at 12 noon. The funeral ser¬
vices were conducted by Rev. Trip¬
lets, pastor and wtls very largely at¬
tended. She is survived by her hus-
band, Mr. W. C. Sims and nine Chi!-
dren, most of- them are yet s-nvall.
Mrs. Sims was, before- her marriage,
Miss Eula Hodge, daughter of Mag¬
istrate J.- A. Hodge of Privateer dis¬
trict. The pallbearers were Messrs.
Charley Browning, S. M. Hux, Jr.,
Güignard Ward; Archie Hudson, Ma¬
rlon Bradham and W. M. Broadway.

Misses Aline ard Elisabeth Hay
teachers of the Providence schoo';, at¬
tended the State Fair Thursday an.:

Friday.
Miss Bessie Hodge is spending SOflM

time at Woodruff, S. C.
Mr. J. W. Wheeler, formerly of thi:

place, but now of Newberry, is on ;

visit to Mr. John McDaniel.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Cooper spen

several days in Columbia visit in:
friends and attending the State Fai
last week;

SITUATION IN ITALY;

People of Nation Firm and Corthdcm

Rome, Oct. 30..General Cadorna'
bulletins on the military situation 1
Northern Italy are causng the natio
to realize that it 1b facing a «ever
trial but the press reflects a spirit c
determination on the part of the pec
pie that the loss of. the fruit of vk
tory won in the past shall be but tenr,
porary.
The enemy's rapid, gains of th

past six days are regarded as bavin
been duo not so much to superic
force as to the element of surprise.
According to the Glornale d'ltali

no decisive battle has >et been fougl
although one is expected to develo]
Such a battle, It is predicted, will I
on a large scale and 'involve will
movements in the open held in the ol
fashioned style.
The Italian retreat, according t

The Messagerio, is being accomplishe
In good order, with the artillery save
or destroyed and stores and maga
zines burned.
The Messagerio also declares th

Germans are making a mistake 1
they think to terrorize the Italian
politically by this effort and "convei
the country into another Russia.'*

Go to Sunday School Day.

Next Sunday, November 1th, is In
ternational "Go-to-Sunday Schoc
Day," and the late.rt reports from th
Sunday School fields indicate a prob
able attendance in the Sunda
Schools of North America of at leas
sixteen millibn on that day. It i
said thatx the average attendance un
der usual1 conditions is between tei
and eleven million a Sunday, and
conservative estimate indicates fror
fifty to sixty per cent, average m
crease in attendance. All denomina
tlons are working together in thi
campaign, Which covers North Amcri
ca. Local Sunday school's in ou

community are enthusiastic over th
prospects and many Sunday School
arc expecting to double and mor
than double their' usual attendatfee
Last year when the day was observe*
in South Carolina. it%hv conservntivel:
estimated that there was an incrCasd
m attertdahce of 75.000. The goal fd'
this year Is 100,000 increase in Sun
day School attendance The slogan o

the camffoign: "Everybody invited
everybody welcome, everybody come,'
Is to be seen and neard everywhere
and leaders of the Sunday schools ar.

enthusiastic over the prospects.

Death.
From The Dally Item. Oct. 30.

Mrs. 8. J. Pinckney died at 11
o'clock this morning at the home o!
her son-in-law, MaJ. W. L. Lee, aftev
an illness of several weeks, aged sev-

entyone years. Mrs. Pinckney is sur¬
vived by three sons, Charles- C. Fish-
burm of Columbia; John B. Fishburn,
of Cairo, 111.; A. G. Fishburn of this
city, and one daughter Mrs. Wr. iL
Dee of this city.

Death of a Little Boy.
Little Hiotte. Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hiotte A. Davis, died at the
home of his grandmother, Mrs. W. J.
Norrie on Bumter street on October
28th.
Although only one year and three

weeks of age he had entwined him¬
self in the hearts of many who will be
nrleved to learn of his death.

Peanut stuffing for poultry has long
been appreciated. NoW it is recom-
mended for pigs, applied either post
or ante-mortem. -The Slate.

Social Functions' Iii HbimT of BÖss
Aline Warby and Her GnctJia;

Oh Tuesday afternoon Miss Hassle
Parrott entertained at tea for the

bride-elect. Miss Aline Ifarby. and
her wedding guests. The house was

very tastefully decorated in fall flow¬
ers of all the brilliant hues, and
candles and electric lights sparkled
everywhere.
About fifty guests carr" and went

during the hour, and en. yed the re¬

freshments of tea, sandv iches, cake*
and bon bons.
Those in the receivng line were.

Miss Aline Harby, Mrs. Tiomafe Brent
Moore. Mrs. H. /W. Hai >y. Miss Mi¬
riam Morrison, Mias Ha>ste Parrott.
On Wednesday morning Mrs. Perry

Moses, Jr gave a charming affair
for Miss Harby and her friends, at
which the guests each hemmed cup
towels fo rthe bride to be, and then
to show that \.he groom was not for¬
gotten indlvdual telenrams were;

written, to be sent him The prize
(given for the most original of these,
was won by Miss Parr tt. Delcious
refreshments were served at the
luncheon hDur, consisting of chicken
a3pic, hot rolls tea - nd pastries.
There was also a bride's cake, which
contained a, ring, a thimble and a

11 dime. This was cut amidst much ex-

Icltement and merriment as the prizes
were drawn forth. Mr i. Moore get¬
ting the coin, Misa Parrott the
thimble aid Miss Ethd Green the
ring.

Tonight there will be a rehearsal
dance given at the residence of Mr.
H. J. Harby in honor of the house
guests who are: Mru. Lucy P.
sfOONb ot^Washington,jC.^Mr.^and
Mrs. Thomas Brent Moore, Washing¬
ton; Miss Lucie Moore. Washington;
Miss Miriam Morrison, Concord. N.
C; Mr. Brown Wimherty, Macon.
Ga.; Mrs. D. L. Lopez, Atlanta, Gas;
Mr. John Lopez, U. 8. >T
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From The Dally Item, Oct. 31.
Mr. H. W. Blake, formerly of Sum-

ter, but now of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, and Mias Stella J. Williams,
of Sumter were married by ^Rev. J.
P. Marion at the Presbyterian church
at 9 o'clock last night.

Immediately after * \e ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Blake ict on the d.30
train for New Orleaf i, where they
will spend' a week an«: will then go
on to their future home in Al¬
buquerque, New Mexico.

Mr. Blake is Well remembered in
Sumter, having been one of the first
three mail carriers appointed whea.
Sumter was made a ci'y delivery o£»y
flee. H© has steadily rVeeji in 'tho
postal service and is no'^ poetoflico in¬
spector with headquarters in Albu¬
querque, New Mexico.

Funeral of Mr. Sf« rrimon

The funeral services cL' Mr. Raphael
D. Merrimon were held on Monday,
«at 4 p. m., at the residence of his
sister, Mrs K. D. Epps, and the inter¬
ment at the Sumter cemetery. Mr.
Neill O'Donnell and th.; employes of
tho two O'Donnell stores acted as
pallbearers. His sudden death was a
£reat shock to his man / friends. The
symptoms were so masked that he
had never even suspected the pres¬
ence of the insidious di tease that was
sapping his life away. While at work
on Thursday he was taken ill, wont
home, and was remove I to the hos¬
pital. An operation revealed his
hopeless condition, and after a brave
fight against death, he passed away
on Saturday night. Mr. Merrimon
came to Sumter about tlve years agi
from his home in Cokcsbury, S. C.
Since then, except for a short time,
he has been employed by O'Donnell &
Co., where he was a \ ued employe.
By his friendly mann e and many
splendid qualities, he endeared him¬
self to all with whom he came In con¬
tact. His loss will be sieenly felt by
his relatives and numerous friends in
Sumter and elsewhere.
He was unmarried, and is survived

by the following sister?,: Misses Leti-
j tia M. and Minnie L. Merrimon, and

'I Mrs. R. D. Epps, of Sumter, and Mrs.
.|L W\ Jor.es of Newberr -, and Mrs. W.
jT. :*ary, of Ruihorford College, N. f.

Dr. T. E. Cothram is a weil-knownpharmacist of Alexis, A a. And whenhe gets bilious or need* a Purgavivomedicine, what do yeu svppea* hedoes? Out of his wr t big stock cfliver medicine he st :ts and usesGranger Liver Regul tar, | He say3"There is none better* That's apretty strong endorse*; .-at, don't youthink, from a man w'io knows allabout th* merits of the c ifferent modi*eines on the market? ('ranger LiverRegulator is purely vegetable, docsnot gripe nor irritate tfo delicate lin¬ing of the stomach and bowel« andalways gives quick and pleasant re¬sults. It is the best system purifierknown. Your druggis* can supplyyou.25c for largo box. Accept nosubstitute,


